












materials!with!many!advantages!over!conven/onal!materials!such!as tunable hydrophobic and 
hydrophilic nature, chemical and thermal stability.
>! Depending! on! the! ionic! liquid,! ionogels! give! the! possibility! of! tuning! several! micro>valve!
actua/on! /mes! and! so! independently! control! liquid! ﬂows! within! the! channels! under! a!
common!illumina/on!source.[2]!
>! Non! invasive,! non>contact! s/muli! such! as! light,! oﬀers! improvements! in! versa/lity! during!
manifold!fabrica/on,!and!precise!control!of!the!actua/on!mechanism.
Fig.+7.+Kine/c!study!of!the!colour!forma/on!monitored!at!a!wavelength!λmax!540!nm!between!NO2!and!Griess!




have! brought! wide! opportuni/es! for! improving! water! quality!monitoring.! However,! the!
development! of! fully! integrated! micro>ﬂuidic! devices! capable! of! performing! complex!
func/ons!requires!the!integra/on!of!micro>valves!with!an!appropriate!performance,!since!
they!are!essen/al!tools!for!the!control!and!manipula/on!of!ﬂows!in!micro>channels.[1]!
Here! we! present! an! a^rac/ve! approach! for! water! quality! analysis,! nitrite!
determina/on,! based! on! photo>switchable! ionogel! actuators! wherein! the! micro>valve!
opening/closing! mechanism! is! controlled! by! simply! applying! localised! white! light!
irradia/on! using! light! emi`ng! diodes! (LEDs).! The! nitrite! concentra/on! of! standard!





Their! response! due! to! hydro>
chloric! acid! (HCl)! (swelling;!
closing!the!channel)!and!white!
light! irridia/on! (shrinking;!


































WKHPHWKRGRORJ\ OHDUQHG IURPWKLVVWXG\FDQHDVLO\EHDSSOLHG WRDQDXWRPDWHG
V\VWHPWRSHUIRUPDXWRPDWLFPHDVXUHPHQWV IRU LQGXVWULDOLVHGDSSOLFDWLRQVRU IRU
LQVLWX ILHOGPHDVXUHPHQWVZLWKLQWKHHQYLURQPHQW $FULWLFDOFKDOOHQJHIDFHGE\
VXFK HQYLURQPHQWDO V\VWHPV LV RSWLPLVDWLRQ RI LWV GHSOR\PHQW WLPH  7ZR NH\
DVSHFWVDIIHFWV WKLV LH UHJHQWVXSSO\DQGSRZHUFRQVXPSWLRQ 7KHPLFURIOXLGLF
DSSURDFKDGGUHVVHVWKHUHDJHQWXVDJHWKURXJKWKHXVHRIVPDOOTXDQWLWLHV$Q
DGYDQWDJH RI DGRSWLQJ WKH OLJKW DFWXDWLRQ YDOYH LV WKH UHGXFWLRQ RI KLJK SRZHU
Fig.+4.!Mechanism!of!nitrite!detec/on!employing!the!Griess!
reac/on!method![3].
! The! development! of! the!nitrite!Griess! reagent! complex! colour! intensity!was!monitored! for! the!




(leX),! immersion! in! HCl! for! 2!
hrs! (middle)! and! white! light!
irridia/on!(right).!
F i g .+ 1 .+ S cheme! o f! t h e!
photoswithchable! polymer!
matrix! and! schema/c! of! the!
valve!actua/on.
























































































y = 22385x - 1143.5 



























y = 1.6458x + 0.0736 
























Absorbance after 20 mins 
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